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visiting with Mrs. Jack Hynd at his Cecil ranches and left Monday

YALE GETS WEBSTER'S HOUSEfor his home in Portland.
Miss Georgia Summers of thn Last

Camp, spent the weels-en- d with Miss
Esther Logan of Four Mile.

Jesse Walace arived Tuesday from
Condon. He will work at the Last
Camp during the busy season.

Everett Logan returned to his
home at the Willows Sunday after
spending some time in 'Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Miller, ac

CECIL ITEMS I
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Mrs. John Nash of Ewing vieited
with Grandma Nash Tuesday.

Miss Inez Easton visited at Leon
Logan's home at. Four Mile Satur-
day.

Miss Hazel Winters left for lone
Thursday to visit among her f.iends
for a few days

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hendriokscn of
Willow ranch were visitors in Ar-
lington Wednesday.

W. G. Palmteer and wile were
callers on Mrs. Combest and Mrs. Al-

bert Nash Friday. ' i

Miss Berniee Franklin has been

the past week.
R. A. McFadden and daughters of

Eightmile were doing business in
Cecil Friday.

Miss G. Birchie and Miss May
Barnes visited with Miss Gertrude
Pettyjohn Thursday.

J. K. Miller visited with Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Franklin at Rhea Siding
Sunday and onday.

Roy Stender accompanied bv Miss
Juianfa Crabtree were business call-
ers in Cecil Tuesday.

R. . Duncan and family accompa-
nied by Mrs. Rhinehart and family
were callers in Cecil Thursday.

C: A. Minor spent the week-en- d
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companied by Mrs. T.H. Lowe spent
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itACSJSaturday afternoon at Butterby Flat.
Mr. and Mrs. Linslev of lone hr'vf

been visiting with Winter brothers iii'tit 4 1 1 is v. a t
fed ft St

at hhady Del! for the past few days.
J. H. Pepper of Fair.view ranch

left on the local for Portland Tues
day, lie has gone to consult an eve
specialist.

i W. H. Stallcun arived from Olev
Tuesday. He will run the tractor at

Historic Building at New Haven Hat
Recently Become the Property

of the University.

In purchasing and taking posses-
sion of the famous Noah Webster
house, i'ale university has come into
Iiossession of one of the oldest and
perhaps the most historical building
in New Haven.

Wheu the venerable lexicographer
wrote the dictionary a century ago,
he never dreamed that tho home in
which he performed his literary
labors would prove the. quarters of
United States troops in the greatest
of world wars. Yet that was the
destiny, of the plain wooden building.
The university turned it over to the
Studetn Army Training corps and It
was occupied by soldiers till the liuai
demobilization.

It was the home of Webster while
he resided in the city, although paTt
of his dictionary .was written at Am-
herst, Mass. He was one of Yale's
most famous professors, his work
ranking in world value with that of
his fellow professors, Samuel F. B.
Blorse and Eli Whitney.

The home stands at tho corner of
Grove and Temple streets and was
formerly the property of Courtland T.
Trowbridge, a relative of the lexicog-
rapher. The university has acquired
it because of its scheme to fill tho
square bounded by Wall. Temple,
Grove and College streets with dormi-
tories for the Sheffield Scientific
school. Tho entire group, it is expect-
ed will be given by Frederick W. lt

of New York city, n graduate
of the class of 7G. He already has
given two large dormitories.

These Cold
nights for Nash & Pepper on the
Fair-vie- ranch.

W. Matlock came down from
Heppnvr Sunday and is the busiest
man in Cecil. He reports many fine
lambs already skippingaroun d.
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WILL YOU BE
READYS

A. H. Finley, ,of lone, who has
bseu busy at carpenter work on the
C. A. .Minor ranch tor the past few
weeks returned to lone Sunday.

Miss Olive Wade, vho has been
visiting around Cecil, left Sunday
for lone where she will make an in-

definite visit with her sister, Mrs.
Ed. Bristow. .

Mrs. Sarah Harrison and daughter
from Kellogg arrived at Ewing Wed-
nesday where they will visit with
Mrs. John Nash before leaving for
the Dalles.

W. G. Hynd of Sand Hollow Who
has been visiting around Cecil for
the past few days left Friday for his
home accompanied by T. H. Lowe
the Cecil merchant.

Dan Nash who owns a large ranchin Montana arrived in Cecil from
Pendleton where he has been visitm"
friend He will be the gut ofMrs. Peter Nash during his stav here

HAD THE LAUGH ON COOTIES

Whet our appetites for a hearty breakfast.
How does a Menu similar to this appeal to you
Pretty good eh !

Mush Hot Cakes Coffee

Mush and Cereals
Wheat or Oat Flakes
Wheat Hearts or Pearls of Wheat
Whole Grain Wheat or Cream Barley
Shreded Wheat, Corn Flakes, Grape Nuts

Hot Cakes
Golden Rod or Aunt Jemina
Eastern Buckwheat
Self Rising- Buckwhat or Flan T.nrk--

ofSoldier's Humorous Explanation
Why He Was Wearing Such

"Giddy Lingerie."

The stage is set for great activity in all
lines of business. Opportunity & Co. have
already started to do business .on a whole-
sale plan.

t

. ready. Opportunity prefers to
deal with those who have ready cash. Start
a Savings Account right now keep it
growing steadily. If you have already
started an account, add to your balance as
niuch as you can.

Yon surely want to be in a position to
ept some of the opportunities that are

are now developing.
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SYRUPS A iew varieties now otainable
COFFEE All the leading brands and

slightly advanced in price.
only

First National BankMl T

Life on the front had Its whimsicali-
ties nt times In spite of rolling bar-
rages, the hall of bullets, the jangle of
caissons and the wluning of truck-motor- s.

Lieut. Harry B. Henderson
tells of a beautiful red rose, on his
camp table, In n letter to the Wyoming
State Tribune, beside nn Austrian
shell with n bit of scenery painted on
It, which" served as a paper-weigh- t.

Then there are Incidents that excite
the "risibles" and afford needed di-

version to the mind. For Instance:
"The other day they were keeping

us a bit busy and I had my ear on top
of my head all the time deciding on
each 'whiz' as It approached. Just In
the hottest part of it, one or my gun-
ners came tearing down n rutty road,
clad In n Prince Isaac coat he'd found
In a raid and wearing n I'.oehe cap.
I!s was pushing a haby-luigg- full of
potatoes and dynamite which he
thought I could use. We had the eat-
ables for lunch and then blasted a new
dugout witli the explosive. You can't
Imagine how you laugh when you've
been a hit under a writ In for several
days of tiring, and then see something
funny. Hut for my sense of the proprie-
ties I'd describe the giddy lingerie the
young mini was using for underwear.
He explulned to me tlyit cooties get so
tired of wandering through lace I"
Literary Digest.
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The Rev. Mr. Jones is in Portlandon a brief business visit.
Mrs. Tom Nichols who had a re-

lapse of the flu is slowly recovering.
M.-s- . CeCil Burgoyne vinited a lew

"a's in Heppuer with her mother.
. The Snideis and Wilkins are en-
tertaining relatives who came in on
cunday's train.

Quite a few Lexington people at-
tended the sale of the household ef-
fects of the late Alfred Schafer. We
understand things brought a reason-
able price.

li'i.-.vr,,:- White has r. turn, d
a; li.'ruiHMlon navy y:u i! n,),,.

!.'.'' It is hope.! !,h;.t Hayinond wi'l
eoiurereive his (';.(:;.- - .. and be at

homo ior good.
Home one or some parties got busy

with dog poison around our streets
last wee!; ,.nd the result was that

Ift The Farmers' Exchange
Has the following good buys to offer this week: f
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A Good Bank
fi turei t or lour large do-- s were haul- -

ed off to be buried.
Mr. Parker, of Portland, is visiting

s; Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Iiurchell. His wife
U formorly Aliss Coia Hurchell, voung- -

est daaghter of Henry Purehell ij
(.jjj'PM't'd here Wednewlay,
y S.im Devlno, better known as
$ flrandpa Devine, v:ho h.nn boon visit

Si

i i(oacrc W heat l'arni, with lease and crop on
additional, to trade for toAvn property.
i 3')f)-acr- e Wheat and Alfalfa farm, .improved.
S)(KX)town pniperty accepted as part payment.
I ijj ton Truck at a low price.
I 40-acr- e Improved Irrigated Tract to trade for
Wheat Ranch.

Your choice of several good wheat and stock
ranches

F. R. BROWN, MANAGER

now
ing ma srm and dnnLtii.f rft a several wee!;s returned to his homeat Ltiring, Orer,-,-n, r.pnr Porll.-.n.-l

There was a nlehiro oliou- - !...

THE FARMERS & STOCKGROWERS NAT-
IONAL BANK extends every opportunity for
the Farmer and Stockman to come in and get
acquainted.
We believe by knowing EVERYBODY and

Saturday night and after tho show a
''" ' "tr- t that hum I...-.- - .1

Japanese Activity In Siberia.
Canadian papers tire commenting on

the activity of the Japanese through-f'J- t

the maritime province of Siberia.
Agenls of Japanese syndicates ure re-

ported to be negotiating for tho pur-
chase of a large number of mines,
flour mills, brickworks, sawmills am)
other Industrial undertakings, while
commercially they are making every
effort to extend their Influence. The
Japanese firms, wlilrh for the most
part have only recently I n estab-
lished lit Vladivostok, are enlarging
Ihelr operation and endeavoring to
obtain as large n share ns possible of
the trade of the territory. The scouts
of thew Arms are reported to be scour-
ing the country for scrap Iron, hide
tool, brl-lli- brims other S-

iberian mill .M'im'iptiriiiii products re-

quired Jiipnu.

In Lexington for several weeks orsince the beiii
having everybody know US wc are in a better Ueintc. A larce rrmril. oo i

tendance at both affairs.thel UMiiun iu rentier me service winch iulhlls
need. t t The l-Cr-
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McAtee & Aiken, Proprietors

A chicken pie Pupp,.r W1(t) j.iv,,n
.ieie Friday evening.

Mr. an.l Mix. F. L. !!,own spent a
wei k at l'or(at,d viHtlmr I lj, .

Another thing we Ilyanlman ,c.
Pie fiic proud of ix our r,., ICI- - CUI-A- AND CAUD I'AULORS
fhurrh3

Monument to St.ind on Priirie.
Solitary mi a T. mi . nitric ihcr.'

j
IH be Keen next prllig II

bronze Mniiie of n i:imi imd horse. t
Is n memorial to oimg Charles Noye.

i of n ranch nmr Mi lviu, ho was
Itlibd In a rane nc'i.lent three jenr
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Miv. ri.n'.de white hit b n III i,

seveial dnvK. Iir. Adam;, of Hcrnl
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ines That Lead
a.'", aii'l l i In- - norlc of r.iiiipeo Cop.
oilil. The To Mis lad Vll 1J feel four
Hel en , ic;:lit ft il'i the senfplor till
modeled him us be was In life, while
the le.rse miuid Id IiiiihIs hl;h. Hie
H.sc l utrlKlng. Mr. Ci ppini now

at work on ('Mentio n inoioiini lit to In r
heroc.
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ion was then. Iat Wcdm ul v.
Mr, Iiavls mid con, f; ..n. of

n. and II. w.v,i ,,.
at dinner iec. ,:ty ,., Mr ,,, Mll( T
K. Hi ndrb ks.

Mr. and Mrs. i;,,, f,.iier have
Harid building on their ton lot
The flr:d linproeiiM nt was a ,'Hir,
roomy biiu1.llf,ni

The rod men ur btity puttim- - t,p
their tents iirr fastle Jioclt imd
I'-- rt to Malt rk on the CoIiiMiba

I YOU PAY
MR. AUTO OWNER

? I'or the services of a first class " mechanic every
;

' time you take your auto to a garage for repair
A work. Under these circumstances why "ot

avail yourself of the best there is to be had in
a that line in Heppner?

.... JJring your car to us and know that you arc
rvailing yourself of the very best repair service in
Morrow County your first visit will convince
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iun r 1 tirhvny num.
Mr. If j tflrtM, i.iina:r .r th

Ti Hoard man .roi,,pnv nr.
dentally bioke l,U ,IKt ,,,, jvir.. M)' Cth. tii!it imhKIng hir.

Superior Grain Drills

Canton and McCormick Disc Harrows
Success Fan Mills

Moline and Vulcan Gang Plows
Universal and Pcrninsular Ranges

FOR SALE BY

Owned Fine Library,
Andrew It. lilti-- , the eminent Amer-

ican diplomat. Mm died re.i iilt.v,
the owner of ot,i. of the finest llbnirle
In America. Mr. White Im kiui earl,? In
life to liciimullili. book, lliiefly ni
it.e nubject of ibi. i.rld' hltry. At
fast tie Imd In, iiiluium, n ri

(it nl, Mr I'.lrr. II would mimlt.
who mice said Unit a l, a" slioiil.) r

talk of hi library until h,. ,'l loi'i'i
b.M,k Mr. White left !,; Hhmry to
Cornell tiiilveritt.

t

i uniitiitiK pp' tit h rouIe of
dnv bi.t isr.-- with I, Is paii-nu- . (I..
I tt'lllhllin r,r rr.il.lru; he'., I ,,,,
'I" I H fie j , , .!,!P , n,f ),,!;t feven vin n l ulling i,ni..i ,.
tub s j Is fii th ma nt i;., ng in th

t,iirtei ,ete

yu ami will add you to our rapidly growing list
of satisfied patrons,

TlliMt tiiiq nui.'p vmt nun? it
tl Ruiiil Otttitut of Scythot.

r.l'fori- - the lir It'isshr need of. i Fil' i .f e'v 1 ;,,( f I

ti'in.i- of Jt!li. n !H:iire lit i:iilli at)!' r, II t .in.r.nds I, t
"i !. efy ru U'l i. , '".

T-- K Tbur.rrf- -

TO YOUR CAR TO GET Til i: Ii EST

Welch & Lininger
itiBlly. of bl. h Hl.oiit tiiiif i r r
t ilnl In . To r,u these re.
U'lln in. et n'wmt 4,Vi.i m jihc

i were li!i.rtd ufin iai!) i,i,d the r- -
( rcopies ndw. to. tr.-- . nt und tn B,.w i,,..i .

t d In We .i;,t our nnl.i v '
Repair Department McRobcrts-Coh- n Auto Co.to Ms,nd for r!ndh- - t nil S "t';it ty time to be . .it,( ,,r s.r.'lied AftT Ih. r. n

a'l I' r tiiBinifiictiir. il In ltuiii, Ae- -

rdiiig to lHtit liifxr'iitiMori tture ure
tinfilljf liny rjihe to lie fiiiiiel. Ilu.
mo llidiir'ry t..ii,i ( K'nn htJU 0i

'lie liiiortktluti cloii.rviH tlm mom hern nl home.


